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*Taxes as applicable. Prices mentioned are for one guest. Terms and conditions apply.

Festive dinner ` 5,500

Dinner with premium beverages ` 7,000

Dinner with a bottle of Champagne at the outdoor deck  ` 15,000

24th DECEMBER, 2023

Christmas Feasts & Fetes
Choose from a delectable array of Yuletide delicacies at 

threesixtyoneº paired with a selection of beverages, live music for 
accompaniment, activities for kids, and other jolly surprises.

Festive brunch ` 5,500

Brunch with premium beverages ` 7,000

Brunch with a bottle of Champagne at the outdoor deck ` 15,000

25th DECEMBER, 2023



31st DECEMBER, 2023

Celebratory dinner with premium beverages ` 9,500

Dinner with a bottle of Champagne at the outdoor deck ` 15,000

THE PIANO BAR
A selection of appetisers, desserts and premium beverages ` 7,000

New Year Indulgences
In the spirit of endings and new beginnings, our chefs are creating a 

veritable portal of epicurean delights for you this year. Live band and DJ,
a selection of premium beverages, and a host of other treats await you.

1st JANUARY, 2024

Celebratory brunch ` 5,500

Brunch with premium beverages ` 7,000

Dinner with a bottle of Champagne at the outdoor deck ` 15,000

*Taxes as applicable. Prices mentioned are for one guest. Terms and conditions apply.



*Taxes as applicable. Terms and conditions apply.

End The Year
On A High Note

Embrace the cheery side of winter as the festive season beckons you to a 
holiday home away from home! Warmth, comfort and round-the-clock 

service await you throughout your stay with us. 

Bu�et breakfast at threesixtyone° | Happy hours at �e Piano Bar
15% savings on laundry & spa services | Internet access

Flexible check-in & check-out

Starting at ` 14,000 per night

21st December, 2023 – 6th January, 2024
(Not valid on 31st December, 2023)

IT’S SLEIGHCATION TIME

Let the countdown begin for the grandest night of the year
with an exclusive stay experience.

Gala dinner (with alcohol) at threesixtyone°
Bu�et breakfast at threesixtyone° | 15% savings on laundry & spa services

Internet access | Flexible check-in & check-out

Starting at ` 35,000 per couple

31st December, 2023

NEW YEAR RETREAT



Christmas
Hampers

�e Oberoi, Gurgaon presents an exclusive 
range of Christmas hampers sprinkled with 

grace and festive spirit. 



JOY TO THE WORLD

Plum cake | Christmas pudding | Christmas cookies

Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates | Panettone

Candy cane | Oberoi Assam tea | Bili Hu Oberoi blend coffee

Artisanal preserve | Hot chocolate mix | Scented soy candle

` 6,500



JINGLE BELLS

International red wine | Plum cake | Christmas pudding

Hot chocolate mix | Panettone | Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates 

Candy cane | Lacquered nuts | Bili Hu Oberoi blend coffee

Elevate artisanal granola | Omega seed mix | Healthy quinoa pasta

TGL tea | Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil | Gourmet Italian seasoning

Mince pie | Artisanal preserve

` 13,500



WINTER WONDERLAND

�e Glenlivet 12 | Plum cake | Christmas pudding | Christmas cookies

Panettone | Hot chocolate mix | Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates 

Mince pie | Stollen | Candy cane | Omega seed mix

Artisanal preserve | Healthy quinoa pasta | Imported olives

TGL tea | TGL coffee | Homemade macarons

` 19,500



ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

�e Glenlivet 15 | Plum cake | Christmas pudding | Christmas cookies

Panettone | Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates | Hot chocolate mix

Stollen | Mince pie | Candy cane | Dry fruit mix | Homemade macarons

TGL tea | Davidoff coffee | Mille Fiorii honey | Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil

Omega seed mix | Gourmet cheese crackers | Healthy quinoa pasta

Gourmet preserve | Elevate artisanal granola | Gourmet Italian seasoning

` 29,500



Signature
Homemade Treats

Plum Cake (750 g)   ` 1,950

Plum Cake (350 g)   ` 1,000

Yule Log  ` 2,900

Panettone   ` 400

Plum Pudding  ` 750

Mince Pie  ` 200

Stollen  ` 1,400

Keeks (per piece)  ` 150

Gingerbread Cookies (per piece)  ` 150

Brunsli (per piece)  ` 150

Amaretti (per piece)  ` 150

Chocolate Santa  ` 1,350

Chocolate Tree  ` 900

Gingerbread House  ` 1,900

Artisanal Chocolate Box  ` 1,000
Blackforest | Frosty mint | Pecan caramel 
Smoked log | Coconut snowball | Orange bliss | Liqueur chocolates

Assorted Macarons (per piece)  ` 150
Pistachio cranberry | Nutmeg maple
Gingerbread | Candy cane

*Taxes as applicable. Terms and conditions apply.



GURGAON

443, Udyog Vihar Phase V, Gurgaon, Haryana - 122016
www.oberoigurgaon.com

For details, please contact the Festivity Desk at
+91 7827451234 / +91 124 245 1234

or email us at festivity.togn@oberoihotels.com

Follow us on:

TheOberoi_Gurgaon

TheOberoiGurgaon

OberoiGurgaon
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tel: +91 124 245 1234
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